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F. Gorham and daughters, and
Mr. Nick Faler as guests. The
Gorhams and the Falers have asBOARDMAN

Price's home with 12 girls present
Enrolled for the course are Sybil
Macomber, Elsie and Imogene Wil-
son, Mary Chaffee, Betty Muller,
Bertie Richardson, Maxine Mack-a- n,

Lois Messenger, Grace Gillespie,

sisted the Hereims in celebrating
this occasion practically every year
since they have been in Boardman

Hoot er's Doctor

") Wanda Shane and two others whosebut this year Mrs. Faler was un-

able to attend as she is still in

New York Life Insurance Co.

NOT A COMMODITY BUT A SERVICE

W. V. Crawford, Agent
Heppner, Ore.

Portland. Yellow and white was

A son, Dale Albert, T 2 pounds,
was born Friday, March 29, to Mr.
and Mra. Albert Macomber at Con-

don. Mrs. W. H. Mefford, the
grandmother, and daughters, Mrs.
Ed Barlow and Mra. L. V. Root,
motored up on Friday and returned
Saturday, Mrs. Root staying at Con

used for decorating the table and
carried out in candy filled baskets.

Friends of the Nickerson family
were sorry to hear of the death of
their son, Fred Nicker

names we did not obtain . Mrs.
Price served cake and chocolate to
the girls. She plans to have the
different mothers serve at the vari-
ous meetings.

Ray Barlow is home from Port-
land where he has been attending
school since last fall.

Mrs. A. T. Hereim and A. T., Jr.,
were luncheon guests Friday at the
Price home.

Boardman people will be pleased
to know that Supt and Mrs. L. E.
Marschat will return next year. Un

don to care for Mrs. Macomber and
the new baby.

son, who passed away Friday at
Yakima, following an operation for
appendicitis. The Nickerson fam- -A charming Easter party was

given Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Nels Kristensen for her small ly lived in Boardman ror two or

daughter Anne Elizabeth. An Eas
ter egg hunt brought much pleasure

three years. Fred attended school
here. His grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nickerson, who live
here, attended the funeral services.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nickerson and
daughter Edith brought them back

der Mr. Marschat's supervision theto the small folks, followed by
tames and a lovely lunch. The Boardman school system has rank
small guests were Bobby and Stan ed as one of the best in the county.

Other teachers who have signedley King, Asta, Elnora and Erna
Jacqueline Moret, in jail at Can-

on City, Col., is an unusual
This girl bandit says she has

never in her life' worn skirts, al-

ways affecting trousers and a cap.

on Monday. The Nickersons will

Commander Joel T. Boone of
Pennsylvania,' medical officer of
the President's yacht, Mayflower,
has been appointed special physi-
cian to President Hoover

Skobo. Helen Gross, Orthun Her- - their contracts are W. O. King, whoreturn the 10th and again be em
eim, Maxine Cooney. Clever little will for the third year teach manployed at the Porter ranch.
baskets filled with candy eggs, toy ual training and science. Mr. KingMr. and Mrs. Ka K.unze ana cnu
balloons and colored Easter eggs dren were guests Sunday at a fine
were taken home by the tots for dinner at the I. Skoubo home. The

children had an Easter egg hunt infavors.

has done splendid work as was
shown by the fine exhibit of his
manual training class on Friday.
Miss Spike will return as home
economics teacher for the second

for South Dakota and later for
Minnesota, where she will visit her
sister. She stopped in Spokane for

Mrs. Charles McDaniel spent the
week-en- d visiting in Boardman.

Neva and Nellie Bleakman had
the privilege of attending the very
delightful Easter party given for

the yard, that brought them much
pleasure.

Mra J. F. Gorham and daughter
Mardell came home the early part
of the week from a pleasant trip to
New Plymouth, Idaho, where she

a few days visit enroute. Mr. GoodMr. and Mrs. Walter Knautt ana year and Miss Henry will teach
the third and fourth for her third the children at the Episcopal par

children will leave Thursday for win accompanied her as far as Pen-
dleton. He will leave shortly forvisited with relatives. ish house in Heppner on Saturday

before Easter.their new home in La Grande. They year. Miss Falk will probably not
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ackerman will ship their goods by truck. Mr. eastern Washington to work.

Zoe Hadley, Beth Bleakman andleft the early part of the week for
California after a visit at the Jack

The upper grade pupils entertain-
ed the children of the lower grades
with an interesting egg hunt and

Knauff and John Brice motored
down on Monday on business. Mrs. Mary McDaniel were guests at

Looking to Your

Personal Appearance
OUR SPRING LINE OF GREENHOOD

SHIRTS
includes the season's latest and brightest

offerings.

Even as the male bird is the most colorful of
its species, so style-make- rs know that a
bright shirt is an important part of the
man's wardrobe.

An inspection will convince
you of the values offered.

teach next year. She was given
her contract but did not sign it.
Miss Chapman will attend college
and Mrs. Gillespie is still undecid-
ed as to what she will do.

W. A. Price and family will move

Gorham home. Miss Beatrice Weed left Monday the Glen Hadlev home over the surprise on Thursday before Eas
for her home in Condon after visitThe Grange gave a dance

night at the school house. There ter.
week-en-

H. E. Waite and wife of Tono,ing at the Robert Wilson home. Her
was only a small crowd present but Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Booher

on Sunday with Mrs. Booher'sWash., are expected this week. Mr.
Waite will take over the duties as

mother, Mrs. Elsie Weed, was an
overnight guest Thursday and her

to the ranch next week after two
years residence in town.those who came had a good time.

mother, Mrs. Corda Saling.Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger
and two children of Athena were The Hardman teachers attendedbrother, Donald, came down batur

day from Condon.
station agent. Clarence Berger has
been in charge since the departure
of Ralph Davis. institute at Boardman on Fridayguests Sunday at the Barlow home.

Bob Partlow and Eldon Wilson
and reported a very pleasant and

ade a trip to Grand Dalles on
profitable day.

Earl and Ray Olson came home
Sunday for a few hours visit with
their parents. They are at Seattle Monday to obtain a "cat" for J. C.

Ballenger. '

for a time with the signal crew.

HARDMAN.
Miles Mulligan is sufficiently re-

covered from his illness to be on
the ranch again.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson are
at home again after a visit of three
weeks in Portland with Mrs. John-
son's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scrivner of

Mrs. A. B. Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sigsbee is up from Port-
land and visiting with the home
folks. He expects to remain here

Pomona Grange will meet in
Boardman Saturday of this week.
On Monday afternoon a group sew-

ed at Mrs. Shell's home for the
Pomona meeting.

Glen Hadley has completed his
spring work on the ranch and is
making preparations to leave for

The church was filled to capacity
Chas. Goodwin, Mrs. Sherman and
son Lloyd were guests Sunday atSunday for the Easter services.

during the shearing season, having
the Warner's at an Easter dinner.pleasing program was given by the

Sunday school members and some a place on the Frank Turner crew
as wool tier, a job he has followedAdrian Bechdolt was down from

special music was enjoyed. shearing soon. He purchased aHardman this week. a number of seasons and has atWilliam, the eldest son of Mr. and Democrat gulch were in town on
Sunday.Jesse Agee motored in from the tained the place of an expert.Mrs. Peter Farley, received a bad

fall Friday when his horse stumb wheat country Sunday and visited
wiht his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Agee.led and William was thrown to
the highway, striking the back of
his head and shoulders. He was

Fordson for his alfalfa and spring
toothed the entire ranch in short
order. He expects to harrow again
after the second cutting.

Club work has been started here
on a good basis. Mrs. W. A. Price
is leader of the cooking club and
much interest was shown. The first
meeting was held Saturday at Mrs.

. 3 for $3.50

. 3 for $4.65

. 3 for $5.75

. 3 for $7.25

. 3 for $8.75
3 for $10.00

$1.25 Shirts.

$1.65 Shirts.

$1.95 Shirts.

$2.50 Shirts,

$3.00 Shirts,

$3.50 Shirts,

unconscious for some time.

Ashur Montague and family and
Elmer Montague were guests Sun-

day at the Wilson home. They came
up with a view of leasing a ranch.

Mrs. Chas. Goodwin left Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Camp of

Bement, 111., and Mr. and Mrs.
R. Johnson motored to Wasco Sun
day, following church services and
visited until Tuesday. Mrs. Camp Mr. and Mrs. Einar Lundborg in Neiv York
Is a sister of Mrs. Johnson.

McKinley Huntington, president
of the Douglas County Turkey
Growers association, was in Board
man on Wednesday where he gave
an Interesting talk on the care and
feeding of turkeys. Mr. Huntingto
raises about 1500 turkeys each
year and is well qualified to discuss
various phases of the turkey game.
The meeting was held at the church
because of a lodge meeting at Root
hall. UA MANS STORE FOR MEN"

PHELPS'
New and Better Store

OFFERS YOU THE LATEST AND

BEST IN FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES.

A complete stock of staple and fancy

groceires at

PHELPS
Grocery Co.
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS

Phone Main 53 We Deliver

Mrs. T. P. Rutherford was pleas
ed to have her grand daughter, Mrs
Walker, with her baby, Mrs. Ru
therford's great grand daughter,

::l,5f'lli;fe)--l
0

arrive unexpectedly Saturday night
for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cruikshank
and family left Monday for Burns.
They have been living on the Jas.
Mathis place during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hereim cele-

brated their 12th wedding anniver-
sary on Sunday evening, instead of
Monday night, with Mr. and Mrs.

Captain Einar Lundborg, Swedish aviator, and Mrs. Lundborg are
in New York Lundborg, who is here to study the latest phases of
American aviation, rescued many members of the Nobile
expedition to the North Pole and directed the rescue of Nobile himself.

lip You buy 73 years'
Will Investigate This CarForward -- looking People

experience in gardening when you

buy Ferry's purebred Seeds

If YOU had gardened for 73 years
had raised tons of produce

had watched the plants and weeded

out inferior strains till only selected

quality results you would know
the seeds best to plant.

There is 73 years' experience in

gardening back of Ferry's pure- -

Need A Stabilizer?
'
Learn to SAVE as well as EARN.

Live within your income. It will keep
you out of trouble and make life hap-

pier.

Extravagant habits often lead in-

directly to crime. Step by step it is

easy to get into ways that require
more money than one is earning.
Then comes the crash. Nothing is

more stabilizing than practicing
THRIFT. Open an account at our
Bank. Leam to save before you
spend, and you will succeed.

Brakes - another
All --American feature
that arouses owners'

enthusiasm
The brakes of the New Oakland

are internal-expandin- g . . .

fully protected . . . unaffected by mud or
rain or ice. They are always positive and
smooth in action . . . always exception-
ally quiet. Yes . . . Oakland's brakes are
far from ordinary. But the same is true
of everything else in the New

Six. Come in . . . and we will show you
how much more it offers for its price.

PHcff. $H4S to tlMSJ. o. h. Pontlac, Mlchitan, pliia drlitrr chargM.
Sprinm cover! and Lowjoy Hydraulia Shock Abiorb-r- B included in Utt
price: tmnpiri and rear finder guard. estra. Central Motort Time

Payment Plan available at minimum rata.

Consider the delivered price as well as the list price when
comparing automobile values.

O.kt.nd-Pontl- x llfrd prlow limlud. only rannibl. ehariM
for eauvwy and flnaaalng.

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.

bred Seeds. Ferry has done the ex-

perimenting for you. Ferry knows
that these seeds are the children
and the grandchildren of vigorous,
purebred plants seeds whose
families for generations have pro-

duced vegetables of fine flavor and
tenderness, flowers of supreme
color and beauty.

These are the seeds you want in

your garden. Ferry's thousands of

tests each year help determine, so

far as is humanly possible, that
they will produce and produce
correctly in size, color, vigor,
and flavor.

Buy Ferry's purebred Seeds at
"the store around the corner." They
are fresh for planting now. Write
for Ferry's Seed Annual. Its
garden facts make it more than a

catalog.
Address D. M. Ferry & Co.,

Dept. H, 500 Paul Ave., San
Francisco, Calif.

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Give your garden its best
possible start with Ferry's

purebred Seeds
OfitMw OAKLAND

ALL-AMERICA- N SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS


